
HALLOWEEN 
JOKES

Q: 
Why did the  
vampire leave the 
baseball team?

A:
He was only allowed 
to be the bat boy!

Ask friends and family 
if they know a good  
Halloween joke!

CHECK OUT:  
Laugh Out Loud 
Spooky Jokes for Kids  
by Rob Elliott

buttonsandfigs.comhalloween activity what nonsense will you make?

Visit buttonsandfigs.com to learn how to record YOUR VERSIONS and share them with us. Smell my feet!

Halloween Nonsense
Special episode hosted by the Kit-Kats 
Mr. Kaegi’s 2nd Grade Class  |  Horace Mann Elementary  |  Oak Park, IL

Make a little Halloween Nonsense of your own!   
Here are the nonsense categories these kids used to come up with their recordings: 

NONSENSE HALLOWEEN  
PRODUCT COMMERCIALS

Have you ever wondered where to buy squid 
tentacles or a witch’s broom with training 
wheels?!  The kids in this episode created some 
great products just for Halloween….can you?

Think about what witches, goblins or ghouls need 
as they prepare for Halloween. Write and record 
a commercial for your new product, then share it 
with all the witches in your world!

HALLOWEEN BOOK OR  
MOVIE RECOMMENDATIONS

Do you love… 

l Alvin Schwartz’s Scary Stories
l Pirates of the Caribbean
l The Nightmare Before Christmas

Write and record your favorite scary book or  
movie recommend.  

Share your recorded recommendation with  
your friends.

COSTUME  
DESCRIPTIONS

Are you going as:

l Commander Cody
l Mavis the Vampire
l a Panda
l a Flapper Dancer

Write and record a 
detailed description of 
what you’re wearing 
for Halloween night. 

WILL 
YOU 
BE 

ASKING 
FOR

tricks or  
treats?

 

NONSENSE 
SPOOKY STORIES

If you need 
inspiration for 
making up your own 
spooky stories, here 
are three titles to ask 
for at your library:

l Scary Stories
l More Scary Stories
l Scary Stories 3

All three titles  
were compiled by 
Alvin Schwartz.  

AGES 7+

SPOOKY SOUNDS

What 
sound 
would a
l Ghoul
l Underwater Monster
l Witch
l Howling Wind
l Creaking Door
l Jabberwocky

make?


